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0PGood, Better, Bes We
Expect

PLWk
illThat is the kind, "of

GROCERIES
YOU FIND AT

TOLSON'8.

EOomplete Lino and Guaran-

teed LOW PRICES. Call and we
yourself. -

Sporting Hoods

Balls, BaU and Gloves for
- Base Ball Players,

j Fishing Tackle, Linos,
Poles, Etc. forjthe Fish- -.

ermen.
Also Stationery, all kinds.

At .T. D. CS ASKIX.N,
101 MIDDLE STREET.
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Governor Bnncll a Parly Will At- -

tend TmstMM Bxpoaltlsa.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C, May 24. Governor

Russell, Mrs. Russell, several other I

ladies and twelve staff officers, Jleave on I

special train over the Seaboard RoadI
next Sunday, for the Tennessee Exposi
tion to be there on Governors' day.

They will remain at the Exposition
two days.

niiim k
Reed ana McKiule? will Mt

Ujoii Senate Resolution.

Senators Promise that Tariff Debate

will.net be Prolonged. Two Men

who Looked out for their Consti-

tuents. Successor to Late Sen-

ator Earle. The Pooling
Bill Objected to.

jouksai. Burkau.
Washington, D. O.. May 24.

Speaker lteed is the man who contiol:
the fate of the Semite resolution de

claring for the recognition of Cuban belli
gerency, und there is no reason for any
body entertaining any doubt as to hit

ittitudc towards that resolution. If Pi eb

lUent McKinlev Bhotild conclude that n

recognition of belligerency would ut
preferable to the policy he lias mapr ec.

out for himself and should desire to huvi
that resolution adorned by the House, li

lias only to say so und Speaker Reed wil
promptly put the resolution through, liu

so long as the fiesinent remains ot tin
opinion that a recognition of belligerency
will not satisfactorily meet the exigenciei
of the case, that resolution will rcnn;ii

just where it is on the Speaker's tulle
fjiere is much talk about a revolt on tLt

(tart of tho House, and the adoption o,

that resolution in spite of the Speakei,
out it is only talk. Enough Republican
iu the House will stand by the Speukci
and the President to control that bod) ,

and that, too, in the face of the fact that
probably seven tenths of them arc in fa
vor of the belligerency resolution.
ducli thiug as a "veto of oonhilence it
known in American legislative proceed
lugs, but I'resiuent Jiclunley in saymj.
hat the adoption of that resolution ni

this time wonld embarass him in carrying
out ins Cuban policy, lias practicall)
asked Ins party iu the House for a von
of confidence, and, although there is iu
politics in this question, Ills party islikel)
to do as he wishes, at least long euougl
for him toliavethechanceloinakel.il
policy known

If the Republican and Democratic Senu'

tors livo up to their caucus agreements,
the country will be spared long-wind-

speeches in the tnrilT debate which wai
opened today by Senator Aldrich. Tli

republicans did not alterant to have thi 11

caucus indorse the amendments to tla
tariff bill, because' it would have bet

useless, owing to the outspoken oppohi

tion to some of the schedules on the pan
of Republican Senators, The Democrat!
Jecided to start in by making an attemp
to strike out all the internal revenue
taxes imposed by the bill, leaving theii
future actions to be determined by tlit
dissensions they expect to see develops,
among the Republicans. The Populist
Senators are not talking much about
their intentions, but it is safe to say that
they will In all the preliminary voting
stand for or Bgainst those Items in tU
bill which they think are for or against
the interests of their States, reserving
the right to vote for or against the entire
bill when it is put upon Its final passage
(t is now thought that the bill will Ik

passed by the Senate inside of four week
unless, it shall be delayed by some com
plications now unexpected.

Senator Gorman, and Representative
Richardson, ut Tennessee have alwuyi
enjoyed the reputation ol being hustlen
in getting places for their constituents
but it fairly made the eyes of some ol

their colleagues bulge when it was statcc
before the Senate civil service commit
tee that when Mr. Gorman was chairmai.
ot the Senate Printing Committee.and Mr,

Richardson ot the House Printing commh
toe, they had to thelroredtt two hundred
and seventy-liv- e employe respective!
In the Government Printing OIHce.' A

great many of those employes are still
there,' enjoying whatever protection
there may be In Mr. Cleveland's exten
Ions of the civil service rules, against

which such a fight is being made by lie
publicans.

The politicians are much interested li
the successor of the lato Senator Earle, ol

li C, who' died last week. The legis

lature of the State will not meet tiutl.
next January, so the naming of tin
Senator who will serve until that time,
belongs to Gov. EUerbe, who Is hlmsell
credited with Senatorial aspirations, ' It

is thought that Senator Tillman would

like very much to have hi friena; Ex,

Gov. Evans, appointed to the vacanoy,
but, according to South Carolinians in

Washington, Gov. Ellerbe is not on suffl.

clently food terms with Mr. Tillman to
care about obliging him,

Assistant Secretary Roosevelt, has "ap-

parently oiven up the habit of carrying
official dynamite around In Ids pocket.
He has Investigated the complaints made
against the management of two Navy

Cascahcts ittmulats livsr, kidneys an
I bowels. Never sloktn, w ken ot grips
I lOo.

He State Loses a Fearless

"' Newspaper.
,

3hops May be Rebuilt. Fire Home
Insurance Companies, College

Exercises. Sudden Death.

Cotton Scarce and
Wanted. -

JoCItNAI. EUBKAU. )

rtALKian. N. C, May 24. f
There seems to be very good chnnci s

(or the of the S. A. L. shos
tero, to replace those that were destroy d

y fire some 15 months ago.
The dissatisfaction "with the electric

ichts on the poles for lighting the streets

ias been so great that the order has he n

jiven for tliem to be swung in tho mid--

lie of tho streets as before.
jnr. Peter F. Pescud, a native of this

ity, but for years a prominent insurance
nan of Mew Orleans is hero visiting his
relatives. ,

There are only Ave fire insurance com
panies and one life company in tins Stale

at are home enterprises. There are It II

:ompanics doing business, i!0 life and 10

ccideut, tire, guarantee and mnrii.e
iompauics and 8:1 building und loan
lompanies. The State this year has r. --

:eived rcveutie from all thesu amoimtiig
;o $25,(100. Twenty-seve- n of the buiklkg
tnd loun eompanius aie home corpon.- -

ions.
Iu the debate at the A. oc M. college

in Friday night as to whether "Man wns
legenerating," it was decided in tl.v,
negative.

The large kdcnlon Street Methodnt
suureh yesterday celebrated its lOtli un -

ersary gince itsdediention.
The session at the Blind Iiiblitiitii n

tere closes tomorrow. A great many f
;ho nupils have already gone home.

Two blood hounds were put out at tie
penitentiary lost week to be used in cute
if convicts escaping but ,tNu blood
tounds have themselves escaped.

Mr. 'Willis Briggs, tthe city editor and
dr. Martin tho assists, t editor of ti e

.Caleigh Tribune both resigned Jtholr p
titions on Friday and this morning the
iheriff closed the oftlce. It has been
t'umored for sometime that it would ni I
am after June 1st.

The baccalaureate sermon for Peace
.nstilute was preaohed yesterday at .the
Presbyterian church by Iter. Dr. Fan-i- t j
it Ooldsboro. The commencement ex-

ercises take place during the week. Next
eek the Agricultural and Mechanical

jollege commencement and the Univei-Ht- y

commencement will take place.
The "Reade Memorial Chapel" met i.t

.be Soldiers' Home was dedicated yesler-ia- y

afternooa. Tho different ministeis
.0 the city took.part in the services.

Mr. Edward Fasnachwho for years has
jeen a jeweler in this city died suddenly
etterday after eating hisdinner,of beait
uteaae, He Wo a native of Switzei-.ta- d

but had moved here about 80 yeais
.40 and married. He was 67 years old.

It is said that Judgments from ttu
Washington Times kagainstth Tribunu

.or 1 107.50 for telegraphicsjservice wa
ruat caused the close downonTheofflct',
tue debt of the office reaches 93.500. it
4 said aiu.000 has been expended on thi
,Mpr Of course Governor Russell will
tot shed a tear over its downing as it has
jfever ceased to denounce him slnco its
irst Issue Jan 9th.

flie episcopal diocese of East Carolina

tt its convention last week gave fS.OOi.'

Msh towards the first $10,000 payment
10 st Mary's school. ,

Cotton is very scarce around here, buy

it want it tut it can't be had.
Wake Forrest commencement begins

by an address from Judge Wal

ier Clark to the law class.
It Is said that uaudiiia Dockery chalr--

.nan of the board of penitentiary dent- -

tors thinks of resigning. .

KBPOBT ON CUBA.

Oalhaaa .will aakt.ess Verbally
;

.
. BUstalara.

WiSHtNQTOM. To set atresttlieexpet.
latioa that a more or less sensational re
jort upon the situation In Cuba Is looked
(or any day by the President, It may be
Mated that It is sot part of the nndei
landing under which Mr. Calhoun went

cn Havana that he Is to niaka a report by

ail or indeed at all until he returns to
Washington, and then his observations

jiay be communicated to the President
erbally and not In an official form, (or

it la a fact that Mr. Calhoun's only official
Jutyls an Investigation of tho Rule ease,

ERVOU9 Troubles are, due to

taparilla Is the One True Blood
Purifier and NERVE TONIC.

TUB COTTON MARKETS.

May 24.

Tfl New York cotton market ruled didl
August dosing at 7.14 after selling
down to 7.10. - '

ounTtruly, ' '
J.rE.LTBn..

THE MAUKITS,

j CniOAOO, May 84.
( OMKINO. OlflSS,

July Wheat.. 4- - 79 71

July Ribs..., 4.67 4.M

vr try a lOo, hex of Csscareta, toe
bowel iwaulsuirsrcr nude

kvj i Great Success;

On Today'
freight a
Choice liot
of . .

Very
Small
Sugar
Cured
Pig"

Hams
12c1;

Call ami fiei
one. . .

;3T"Big Hams we cut, a Fresh
Lot Just Received.

5Sinall Breakfast Strips, Kir,

J3t Quality 10c pound.

Jil'inest F.lgin Btittor just
rom tbe dairy, 2"c pound.

Wholesale and Retail
U racers,

Jl Broad St., New Berne. '. ('.

JORDAN'S
DI tllltlHF.A
REMEDY.

Made accord in 2 to lbrmtiln n

the late Col. Jordan.
SOLD ONLY AT

Davis' Pharmacy.
25c Per Rot tie.

Your Choice

Your Price.
AT

Siller's Furniture J House.

Under Hotel Chattawk.
New Berne, N. C.

e The Furniture yott put in

it makes the differenc
o between a house and

home. You want it Low
e PiUfT.D, and you waul

plenty to select from.
e huter has both. He 1;

prepared to furnish one
e small room or a large

house at prices erjnalh
0 reasonable.

Caflt Costs Nothing to visit hif
itore,nd yon will be convinced ol
ihe above.

Henry 'm Pharmacy,
127 Middle Ht.

Tooth Brushes,
- Toilet Articles, 4c

DO YOU
Need
Sprltw
Purifier

a
Blood
.flood

?
TAKE BENRY'd, composed ol Sana,
partita. Yellow Dock, Mandrake, Senna,
tYxkley Ash Bsrk, Sassafras, Iodide Pot.
tth snd Iodide Iran with Wiolergreen. ;

- This preparation to expressly pat up
10 nteet the popular need for a Blood
purifier, without being related to tb
many secret nostrums an(l tuack ncdi
oil of tb day, of unknown eomnositloe
and generally of Hill medicinal value.

Tb Im mult U printed on the label,
PRICK ONLY 84 CENTS. Sam

alas bottle ttioaUy sold for 11,80.

TOUOER
Absolutely Puro

Celebrated, for its great leavening
strength and hcalthfillness. Assures tin
tooa againsryMum ana an lorms 01 n

common to the cheap brands.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

New Youk.

Yards and has reported that he found

very little basis for them us a rule.
The Interstate Commerce Commission

doesn't like the Railroad Pooling Bill,

pending in the Seuatc, and has submitted

its obieclions in writing. The Coinmis- -

tells Congress plainly that if it in

tends to take away the authority of tin
Commission, it should dosoina-strai;!i!-

forward manner, in order that plain
nconle mav know just what is being

done.

For Hale !

Two lots, the brick buildings on thtn
and water fronts, at, the corner of East

Front and Pollock Street.
For particulars and tcrnis,upply tn

A. OAKSMITH,
Hollywood, N. C.

Notice !

Dissolution op
The undersigned have by mutual con

lent dissolved the business heretofor.
existing under the linn name ot Rigs-

S Mayo, (J. L. Riggs and W. T. Mayo.;
All accounts, notes, etc., due the firn

ot Rings & Mayo will he paid by .1.

Riggs.
This April 28th, 18!U.

J. L. RIGGS.
W. T. MAYO.

Money to Loan
On Short Time on good collateral fc--

curity. lor further particulars call 01

or address

C. 91. Ioekliuiii.

Pure, Cold Noda.
Every glass used at our soda foun

tain is washed twice and polished, he

fore using again, thus lusurlug e'

customer absolute freedom from contam
Ination. We aim to excel in every depart
aient of our Modern Pharmacy, this Is

svhlenced by our Increasing patronage,

Yours for health,

Ilradhnaii.

For Kent !

House on Middle Street, now oocuplei
by Mr, Chndwlck and Mr. Aberly, pot.

session given June 1st. Apply to
Dr. CHAS. DUFFY,
Or Mrs. M. A. MOORE.

win
sell Moequi
to Uanopi
for

OO
each, for Next
10 Days,

CARRIAGES !

IhavoJust Received a Nea
Stock of Baby Carriagei and
will sell UII KA1

For Cash
Or On Time

Or will exchsngefor jonr old
ones.

Call and Examine
our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. .

I also hare White Satin
Parasols and White Lac oov
art that I can famish eitra.

v ,
Yoors. Respectfully,

T. J. Turner,
SEW BERNE, N. C.

Surprise.
3 lb. can Sugar Corn, at fc

3 per can.
-- 1?..n.t.t A r II.

A rhnnlrla'a Aviiua HiiffnA lfrt
irper pound, ,:

Prunes do per pound.
Cream Lunch Biscuit,'!! lb

Uapaciages at 10c,

F. ULRICH'S
GROCERY. '

Phtae:ei. 46 Middle St

-- FOR FINE- -

: VJEAIi, MUTTOW,
PORK SAUBAGi;

AND

The Finest Stall-fe- d

Beer In the City
Go to ML (M & SON,

. ISIKUdle St Phone 46

Farmers.
We hare A FULL LINE of

HAItUOWS,:
CULTIVATOR

and all other Farming Im.
. plements at ROCK BOTTOM
PBICES.

TO MERCHANTS We '.can sell yen

i goods manufacturers prices.

I,IF ttntlerrtCo

Sewing v

Machines7 1
ON EASY TERMS to respoi

, alble parties ON MONTHLY

. PAYMENTS.

Will Call or Wait od Parties,
'

Duplicate Parts fur Machines

For Sale.

; Needle and Oil In Bnpplj

E. J. Lanier,
- 78 Pollock ft...

District AjenV

;::r Dclmiii Cqaij.

Liberal Terms Clve n Local Agents.

I.'. : : . 1 i:'rs rt r and

4f:
! 3

Stock.

convince. U

Groceries Cheap

and not

Groceries
Have Attracted the at-

tention 0?

All Good

Housekeepers
TO

Dunn'sCashStoFe

OUR I ELI VERY
WAGOY

Is on tbe GO all the time.

BE OD
TO YOURSELF and uve 10 d 15
per cent, on your purchase by;
trailing-- with

jp::::

H h lUUy
to iri't Vi lll 111 inn li- tp

a'tailor who t kiunv hi li -

lliorouirhly. We are whle-awak- e I'lunih
to know jiHt what the lale-- t
w, and lust how l;ir we can u,- it m vmir
case and meet ymir wnni ". W In n
you come to un wo ruler to your in
clothing. Y! don't try to give von s,,im
thing that vou dmi'l w ant.

F. M..ChadwIek.
101 Middle Street

J2IE
a

About l
ROSEN BAUM !

If you want to prospor in lif hi
one of llorubatiru'

Fine Imported French l'la
Worsted Hulls.

If yon want to live lung huy
Ronenhaum's

ne of

Fancy Plaid Suits.
If yon want to Im- - a fair and lionrsl
man, buy your

Nice Summer Suit from Itosenlmim.
STAll goods (inn ran teed hi

or money refunded.

Don't forget the Place, Middle .St.,!

Next to Duffy's Drug Store.

j

WM. H. OLIVER,
ura riRi mahinb

AOCIDBNT, FIDELITY.

8TBAM BOILS

INIURANCI.....
NaWDBHN, ,

Anamlwiv af Ttma-Trta- d and firs lasted
nipanlM ronrr Hnwo.
Cvar l),euu,iJ aw. raoraaenud '

KOTOAHT PUBLia
OommUnl .nrr of DmiIi for Raw York, ut

and FnnniiytTanl.
I

--iu Matluaal UovUCIIarUM CnitaP-ritar- .

IT.
I.TIIONK.M
'

V

1 f r rt
" il I. a


